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basic training of students. If only advanced research were 
encouraged-and this is more attractive than scientific 
education-a gap may develop between the qualifications 
of graduated scientist,> and the requirements necessary for 
advanced research. 

high productivity. There is also an urgent need for a study 
of the physiological parameters of crop yield in the Indian 
region. Too little or no research is done in these fields in 
India. 

Plant physiological subjects of immediate importance are, 
for example, mineral nutrition, water balance for irrigation 
and hardiness problems, hormones as regulators of trans
location, growth and development, nitrogen metabolism, 
and protein production from both old and new sources. 
Even the highly theoretical topic of photosynthesis has 
gained in practical importance after the discovery of the 
special anatomically-linked mode of photosynthesis in 
tropical and subtropical plant species, responsible for their 

An appreciation of the importance of plant physiological 
research for crop improvement, and closer collaboration 
between physiology and genetics with adequate support 
from the policy-making bodies, will help to improve the 
situation. But the problem is so vast that international 
support is needed. 

1 Burstrom, H. G., Boon-Long, S., Lincoln, R. G., and Sen, S. P., 
The present state of plant physiological research in India. A 
report of its problems (stencil), 152 pp. Appendix i-iii (Indian 
Society for Plant Physiology, 1973). 

international news 
Civil Service 
scientists take 

• actlon on pay 

John Hall 

MEMORIES of the dear dead days of 
the Aldermaston demos by the Cam
paign for Nuclear Disarmnml:'nt (CND) 
were stirrl:'d by the prospect of govern
ment scientists broadcasting messages 
of protest. at the gatl:'s of their own 
establishment. An Aldermaston gates 
ml:'eting was one of the disruptive moves 
planned as part of a national work to 
rule started by the scientists' section of 
the Institution of Professional Civil 
Servants (IPCS), who are demanding 
a restoration of salary parity with the 
Civil Service,,'s administration and ex
ecuti"e classt's (AEC). The Hcientists at 
the Atomic Weapons Hl'search Estab
lishment showed signs of their militant 
mood as long ngo as Dl'cember, when 
the announcement of a pay r!'Search 
settll'ml'nt for the AEC prompted them 
to fire off a telegram to thc civil service 
dl'partmcnt in the following terms: 

"Well deserved AEC award rubs salt 
into wounds already inflicted by CSD. 
Aldl'rmaston scientists (iPmand justice. 
Unfair comparisons will bring disrup
tiYl~ action." 

A meeting of more HUlD 400 sci
l'ntists who ~ent thr mrsr;agf> df>cided on 
"uncooperative" action in .January un
less it satisfactory pay settiE'mE'nt was 
made. The mention of unfair compari
sons referrf>d to mE'thods of detE'rmining 
what. the basis for an incrf>ase should 
hf'-a nrohlf>matiral qUf>stion, since, the 
scientists hold. then' are no valid in
dustrial parallel~ which might help the 
Pay Board to come to It decision. 

The "uncooperative" action \Va::; 
started on .Ianuary 21, whf>n the IPCS's 
20,000 scientific membE'rs embarkE'd 
on n, fiftf>en-point programme of protest 
actions whieh includf>d meE'tings during 
working hours, half-day strikps and 
owrtime ban. Among tIl(' more devious 
stratf>gies which the disaffectE'd sei
rntists pIanlll'<i was for all suitably 
qualifiE'd staff to appl~' for ewry job 
vacancy advertisE'd in the Ministrv of 
DE'fE'nc~'s wepkly lists. This would' vir
tually jam the entire machinE'ry of 
making appointments in kry research 
establishments. 

At the f>nd of the fir~t week of 'un
coopE'rativf>" nction at Aldf>rmaston, an 
IPCS spokesman therf> df>clarl:'d with 
satisfaction that srientific work at the 
f>stablishment had almost come to a 
stand-still. This was dul:' in huge part 
to the introdurtion of a schE'me rE'quir
ing all communications within thE' f>stab
Iishment. and with thp outsidE' world 
to be conducted by letter rathf>r than 
by telephonE'. No rrsf>arrh programme 
procef>ds at· white hrat when COlll'aglles 
who arf> able to waYI' to each othf>r 
through their windows elE'ct to ex
rhange views by means of a protrartf>d 
corrcspondE'nre. 

Industrial action was prf>cipitated by 
nf>WS that tlw Pay Board, alrf>ad~' 
criticised for bf>ing tardy OVf'r ·the sci
l'ntists' claim. annOllllcE'd that it would 
not. be rf>ady to rf>port bf>fore march 
at thf> earlirst. This nf>WS was thl:' straw 
which broke the camel's back, for it 
f>xtE'ndf>d the disparit~' (and thf> frustra
tion it. has generatl:'d) that has existed 
bE'hvf>f>n the pay of scientists and I:'XE'ru
tive civil sen'ants sincr 1971. 

Although therf> was a corrf>lation be
twef>n the two branchE'S bE'fore that 
datI'. a difficulty in assE'ssing critE'ria 
for detE'rmining a sciE'ntist's pay allowE'd 
the administrators to jump ahead while 
the scientists' case was chewed over. 

Now, on entry as a Srientific Officer, 
a graduate can E'xpE'rt to cam £1,300 
to £2,200, whill' his counterpart, the 
Executive Officer, can E'xpect £1,700 to 
£2,600. Higher up the scale, the Prin
cipal Scientific OfficE'r receiws £3,500 
to £4,600, while a principal in the ad
ministratiw grmll1 f>xpects £4,100 to 
£5,400. 

In further support of their demands, 
the scientists point out that between 
January 1971 and November 1973 the 
retail price index rose 27.1 %, the 
weekly wage indf>x rose by 39.9%, and 
t.he pay of governmE'nt sciE'ntists rose 
by betwel:'n 19.4% (in the highest 
grade) and 23.9% (in the lowest grade). 
And that included a 7% stage three 
entitlement. 

Nixon announces 
energy budget 
Colin Norman, Washington 
IN a highly unusual movE'. PrE'sident 
Nixon last. wef>k trE'ated the American 
public to a detailed prf>view of his Ad
ministration's forthcoming budget re
qUf>st for f>nergy resE'arch and dE'vE'lop
ment. in the 1975 fisral yE'ar. ThE' figurE'~, 
eontainpd in a fact shE'l:'t distributed by 
the White Houf'e along with this year's 
first PrE'sidE'ntial energy mE'ssnge to 
Congrf>ss (there were at lE'ast three 
~uch mE'ssagl:'s last ~'E'ar), hI' raid a 
veritable bonanza for resf>areh and de
wlopmE'nt aimed at increasing produc
tion and use of coal. 

The total expenditure proposed for 
all energy rE'search and development is 
$1,810 million. an incrf>ase of 81 % 
comparf>d with this year. All areas of 
rl'search get. n, look in, but. some are 
more favoured than others-nuclear 
fission takes pride of place, for example, 
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